
PAUHCEFOTE SAILS FOR HIS POST.
Why Sir Julian Took a Vaca-

tion This Summer.

It Was to Avoid a Recurrence of
the Murchison Affair.

Fronting by Lord Sackville West's Fate

Britiah Ministers Will Hereafter

Give American Politloa a

Wide Berth.

By the Associated Press.
Liverpool, Nov. 3.?Sir Julian

Pauncefote, British minister to Wash-
ington, who has been sojourning in his
native land for the past few months,
sailed today on the Majestic for bis post
of duty. It is generally understood that
Sir Julian's absence was timed so aB to

enable him to escape tbe embarrasements
to which Lord Sackvilie-West fell
victim tour years ago, and it is hinted
that hereafter it will become an estab-
lished custom for her majesty's emis-
sary to Washington to absent himself
during the American election. Sir
Julian willreturn to America thoroughly
posted upon his government's attitude
on the fisheries question, and it has been
given out that Gladstone willadhere to
the policy already marked out by Lord
Salisbury. _

SULKY SPANIARDS.

The Queen's Refuaal to Visit Granada
Rrtieed High Jiuka.

Madrid, Nov. 3. ?The populace of
Granada were greally incensed at the
refusal of Queen Regent Christina to
visit the city with King Alfonso to
assist at the unveiling of a statue of Co-
lumbus. A mob gathered and destroyed
the decorations, the reviewing stand
etc. Finally some one shouted: "Down
with the government" and "long live
the republic I" The mob took up the
cry and a serious outbreak was immin-
ent when the civil guards charged on
the mob, laying right and left with their
swords. Anumber were seriously wound-
ed and 39 taken prisoners. The refusal
of the queen to be present was due to
her desire to spare King Alfonso fatigue
after his recent illness. Ia consequence
of the disturbance, the mayor of Gra-
nada has resigned, and the members of
the cabinet will not be present at the
dedication. i

The civil governor of Madrid has re-
signed in consequence of the riots in
Prado, growing out of an exhibition
open-air concert. It is expected the
mayor willalso resign.

THE STOLEN BROOCH

Testimony In the Celebrated Lender-
Smyth Slander Suit.

London, Nov. 3 ?The court room was
again crowded today by people to listen
to the Leader-Smyth stolen brooch case
For the prosecution, General Smyth
testified that he believed the brooch
produced in court was his wife's. She
often wore it.

Mrs. Smyth's daughter gave similar
evidence.

Astley, a jeweler, identified the brooch
as one lie wold MB. Smyth. There
ought to be three private marks on the
bfOO'vii, but it was scratched up in such
a way that they conid not be si-en. He
had examined the brooch closely, but
could not finrj one of his marks. He
identified it by the pattern alone.

Ourrie, the case maker, testified tint
the case in which Mrs. Leader said s'ie
kept the brooch never had been made
for it. It did not fit. No jeweler would
put a brooch in such a case.

The solicitor for the complainant then
began to turn up. Counsel for Mrs.
Leader summed up in her behalf, and
at the conclusion of his argument the
court adjourned.

FOREIGN FLASHES.

The employes of the Bass brewery,
London, have struck against a change in
hours. Five thousand men are in-
volved.

The Belgian delegates to the interna-
tional monetary conference include
three mono nu-talists and one bimet-
alist.

No answer has yet been received by
Canada from the Russian government
in explanation of the seizure of Canadi-
an sealers in the North Pacific.

The constitutional revision committee
of the Belgian chamber of deputies has
adopted a clause granting the franchise
to householders.

Advices from Ferrol, Spain, where the
British warship Howe is stranded, say
that two compartments are full of water,
and it is doubtful if she will get off the
bar.

The total number of Chinese who
entered Canada and paid the poll tax of
|50 each, during the fiscal year 1892,
was 3270, as against 2114 during tbe pre-
vious year.

The bodies of seven infants were un-
earthed in the buck garden of a house at
McDonald, N. S. VV. The place was
occupied by a family named Makin, who
undoubtedly had a baby farm. The
principal members of the family have
been arreßted.

The steamship Sarmaritian which left
Montreal Thursday rnorming for Glas-
gow went ashore at Varrennes, 20 miles
down the river, during a snow storm,
Other steamships in the St. Lawrence
river are anchored on account of the
thick weather.

Osman Digma, reported dead a dozen
times, has reappeared in the Soudan.
He has occupied Sinkat, and with his
followers has raided the neighborhood.
An Egyptian outpost 50 miles from Sua-
kim has been evacuated, and the friend-
ly tribes have (led before tbe raiders.

The French embassador to Morocco
has concluded a commercial treaty with
the sultan which makes a large reduc-
tion in the tarilfa on French imports;
also in the export duties levied on the
various products ot Morocco.

While the police were searching a
house oi a suspected smuggler, in the
district of Toujisky, Poland, they dis-
covered the decomposed bodieß of 10
persons, men, women and children. It
is not known whether the persons were
murdered, or whether the cellar in
which they were found waß used as a
secret buryiDg place.

Francis Abigail, director, and Man-
ager MacNamara of the Australian
Banking company, charged with issuing
false balance sheets for the purpose of
defrauding shareholders, have been
found guilty. Abigail was sentenced to
five and McNamara to seven years'
penal servitude. Both were prominent
in public life for a number of years.

Dandrofl".
Thia annoying scalp trouble, which

givee the hair an untidy appearance, ia
cured by skookum root hair grower.
All druggists.

LORD MAYOR KNILL'S BANQUET.

Tne BritUh Cabinet Minliter'i Refute to

Attend It.

London, Nov. 3.?The refusal of the
ministers to attend the banquet of Lord
Mayor Knillis interpreted as an indica-
tion of a new attack on the corporation
of the city of London, which, it is be-
lieved willbe superceded in its adminis-
trative functions by the Loudon oounty
council.

Gladstone, in a letter to Knill, an-
nouncing his inability to attend the
lord mayor's banquet, cays this decision
is due to the advice of his physician,
who insists that be shall abstain from
allpublic banquets.

In concluding, Gladstone congratu-
lates Knill on tbe spirit and success
with which he sustained the principle of
religious freedom.

THE WAR IN DAHOMEY.

Colonel Dodds Gradually Nearing King
Beliauzln's Capital.

Paris, Nov. 3.?Colonel Dodos, the
French commander in Dahomey, tele-
graphs that the Dahomeyans attacked
him with their full force October 20th,
but were repulsed with heavy loss,
after two days' fighting. King Behanzin
offered to sue for peace, but the
terms were not satisfactory, and
the French advanced, carrying three
lines of entrenchments, after two day's
fighting. Dodds is preparing for the
final advance upon Abomey. The
French loss waß 10 killed, 73 wounded.
Dodds says the Dahomeyans are weak-
ened by heavy losses in the recent en-
gagements, and are now making a lesß
vigorous resistance.

DISCONTENTED LIBERALS.

A Significant Demonstration Against

Gladstone's Home Knle Policy.

London, Nov. 3.?At a meeting of the
North England Liberal association, a
significant demonstration of discontent
at Gladstone's home rule policy was
made. Lord Hothfield, who presided,
announced that he resigned the presi-,,
dency of the association, saying the
recent Conservative victories in the bye-
elections were due to the objections i
many Liberals entertain to home rule.
Hon. Charles Tufton stated that he'
would not contest the seat agai* on the
conduct of the Liberal leaders. The
meeting decided to send a strong pro-
test to the National Liberal federation.

SOUTH ERN PACIFIC CORPORATION.

Amended Articles of Association Filed
in San Francisco.

San Francisco, Nov. 3.?Amended
articles of incorporation and consolida-
tion of the Southern Pacific Railroad
company were filed in the county clerk's
office today. The document sets forth
the namcß of the railroads in this state
which were consolidated in 18SS under
the name of the Southern PacifiT Rail-
road company, with an aggregate capital
of $142,990,000, which was subsequently
reduced to $90,000,000. On the 27th of
September the board of directors
voted to make certain amendments
in the incorporation, which are embod-
ied in the paper filed today. The names,
length and general direction of the 36
roads and branches included in the con-
solidation are fully set forth. The en-
tire length of the road and its branches
aggregates 3391 miles, and the duration
of thy corporation i« i"0 years from May
4,1888. The seven directors are: Chas.
F. Crocker, O. P. Huntington, Charles
Mayne, VV. V. Huntington, N. T. Smith,
J. L. Willcutt and A. N. Towne.

The lams Case.
Pittsburg, Nov. 3.?ln the lams case,

this morning, Charles Hatfield, hospital
nurse of the Tenth regiment, testified
that he caw lams strung no. His arms
did not appear to be very straight, and
the cord was not taut. lams asked for
a chew of tobacco and swallowed it.
Five minutes later he was cut down.
latns then drank half a canteen full of
beer. He told witness that he swal-
lowed the tobacco to fool the doctors as
to his condition. Ihe following Monday
lams told witness that his thumbs were
all right.

Edward Dougherty of the Tenth regi-
ment testified that lams told him Sun-
day, jußt after being drummed out of
camp, that he was all right, and would
get even with Colonel Streator.

Death of Moses Meyerfeld.

San Francisco, Nov. 3. ?Moses Meyer-
feld, sexton of Temple Emmanuel, this
city, died at his residence from cirrhosis
of the kidneyb this morning. Mr. Meyer-
feld was 03 yearß of age and leaves a
widow, two daughters and five sons. He
came to California in ISSO, and in the
early days engaged in the wholesale
cigar business in thiß city. In 18S5 he
met with reverses which caused him to
give up hiß business entirely and accept
the position of sexton of the temple.
He was well known on the coast.

Now York Badly Befogged.
New Yokk, Nov. 3.?A heavy fog,

which gathered over the city yesterday
and Bpread over both rivers and the city
last night, increasing in thickness dur-
ing the night, still impeded travel to-
day. There were several narrow es-
capes from Berious collisions. The tug-
boat Dumont collided with a ecow and
sank, the crew escaping. The North
German Lloyd steamer Spree, from Bre-
men, this afternoon, reports a very
rough voyage.

E ABTERN ECHOES.

Heavy rains have effectually put out
the forest fires in the mountains of Penn-
sylvania.

From January Ist to October 31st, out
of 3685 caßes of diphtheria in Philadel-
phia, 1095 were fatal. The disease con-
tinues its ravages in the city.

W. T. Merserau it Co., manufacturers
of brass bedsteads, etc., New York, have
tailed, with liabilities of $120,000 and
assets $90,000.

The commission appointed more than
32 months ago by Bishop Potter to in-
vestigate the charges of heresy against
Rev. Dr. Heber Newton has reported
the charges as "not proven."

The counter cases in the Bering sea
arbitration will be exchanged by the
United Stateß and Great Britain Feb-
ruary 1, 1893. Work on that to be pre-
sented by the United States is progres-
sing satisfactorily, but is not yet com-
plete.

A dispatch fromLeland, Mich., brings
confirmation of the wreck of the steamer
W. H. Gilcber, aB furniture and wreck-
age bearing that name have been picked
up on the north shore of Manitou island.
The steamer must have foundered the
night of October 28th.

Lost.

Once lost, it is difficultto restore the
hair. Therefore be warned in time,
lest yon become bald. Skookum root
hair grower stops falling hair. Sold by
druggistft.

STAMBOUL TROTS AT STOCKLON
The Superb Stallion Again Sent

Against His Record.

He Got Off Well;but Had to Aban-
don the Effort.

Another Trial to Be Made Saturday.

Truman and Guide Alao Fall to

Lower Their Kecorda?Blood
Horae Kacea.

By the Associated Press.)
Stockton, Nov. ;>.?Stamboul started

to beat his record of 2:08U shortly after
3 o'clock this afternoon, when the wind
was light, but he did not go the mile
out. He had a good start after tbreo
scorings, aud went away very fast,
leading the runner half a dozen lengths.
He went tbe first quarter with a light

breeze in his facej in ;>:> seconds. Ma-
ben let him out a bit on the second
quarter, which ho made in 32 seconds,
covering the half mile in 1:05, which
waa three aud a half seconds slower
than his time when he broke the record.
The third quarter was half a second
slower, in 38)$, carrying him three-
quarters of a mile in I:B7}£, 2 1., seconds
slower than his time in his fast mile.

A dozen yards alter paesing the three-
quarter post he struck hiß hind boot and
brose and the race was at an end, for he
could not get a lead and beat his mark.
Maben saw itwas no nse to drive the
mile out, so he pulled up and walked
the stallion to the finish. If the horse
had finished the race he would havo had
to go the last quarter in 31 seconds to
equal his time.

James Cross, the executor of the
Hobart estate, would not let the horse
start again today, but announced that
he would make an attempt again Satur-
day. A number of bets on 2:07 and 2:08
Wre given up, and the crowd left the
grounds.

' Truman, a 4-year-old stallion, went
against his record of 2:13,lj, and made a
[milein 2:15. He made a half mile in

' 1:07, but broke and lost on the last
quarter.

Maggie May trotted in 2:29
Bonnibel, a 2 year-old filly, made

2:24^.
Guide, Hatch's aged stallion, went

against his record of 2:lt>'4 and equalled
his time. He went to the half in 1:08.

Alice Borden trotted in 2:30^.
Blood Horse Races.

San Francisco, Nov. 3. ?Bay district
races. Track sott; weather good.

Nine-sixteenth of a mile, 2-year olds?
Charmion and Princess ran a dead heat
for firstplace, Conde third ; time,o:66%.
Princess won the run-off in 0:55}....

Mile, for 3-year-olds and over?Ap-
plause won, Lottie Mills second, Minnie
Elkine third ; time, 1:48%.

Six furlongs? ilabel M. won, Gibson
second, Lady Walter third; time,
1:17 34\

Mile and a sixteenth- - tnta Ana won,
Centella Becond, Sheridan third; time,
1:53.

Fiftc.a-Bixteenthß of a mile?Esper-
za won, Misty Morn second, Happy

Day third; time, 1:38^.
An Act of Vandalli-m-

Oliver Springs, Term., Nov. 3?A
crowd of miners marched into town last
night and openly set fire to the house of
Mrs. Lewis, who was very kind to the
soldiers when they were here. The
house was completely destroyed. Cap-
tain Roche haa called for volunteers
and a hundred m n are ready to march
at a moment's notice if further trouble
is threatened.

Two Tramps Cremated.
Sonoma, Cal., Nov. 3?The city jail

burned early thie morning. Two tramps,
arrested for drunkenness, were burned
to death. Their names are unknown.
One was an Englishman, aged 21, and
the other an Irishman, aged 30. It is
puppoeed the prisoners eet fire to the
jail themselves.

Edwin Booth in Feeble Health.
Lakewood, N. J.. Nov. 3. ? Edwin

Booth, the actor, left here today for New
York. He has not improved in health.
He had to be supported by his son-in-
law and daughter from the hotel to the
carriage.

Water for Perris District.
San Dieoo, Nov. 3.?The directors of

the Perris Irrigation district, in the
northern part of the county, have con-
tracted with the Bear valley Water com-
pany for the delivery of 1562 inches of
water. The pipe is now laid from the
Bystem to the district.

An Old Man Asphyxiated.

San Francisco, Nov. 3.?Frank Mc-
Devitt, 75 years old, died at his home
last night by gas asphyxiation.

A census taken by the Institute of
Bankers of the silver coin held by the
banks in the United Kingdom, shows a
total of £4,743,775. Out of 4589 banks
only 92 failed to report. The aggregate
is in excess of the average requirement,
£1,222,545. It is thus proved that the
supply of Bilver coin is in excess of the
needs of the public.

Falling; Hair

Produces baldness. Itis cheaper to buy
a bottle of skookum root hairgiower
than a wig; besides, wearing your own
hair is more convenient. All drueeistH.

DIED.

MOOD?In this city. Wednesday, Nov. 2d,
Hon. H. H. Mood of Montana, aged 64 years.

Funeias from his late residence, 84 Souih
Olive street, Friday, Nov. 4ih, at 1:30 p.m.
Friend* invited.

BRANDON?At Zanesville, Ohio, Octob-e 20,
1892, (ieorge S. Brandon, aged 28 years, for-
p erly of this city.
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STK4YKD OK RTOjLKJf.
7C:ialiiTtcTFhll FLAiE OF THUS. LEAHY,
I / October 19.h. co ncr Eighth and Alameda
streets, one Bpotted cow. Owner can have same
by paving expenses 10-25 lot

lost amd found.
the horse

1 cdpper; TallyHo "tables, North Broadway.
10-20 lnt

DYKKS *ND FIW^KJtS^^
P~AW3IAN"bYE w"ORKS: 274 SOUTH MAIN

street. Best dyeing in the city. 1-13 tf

VrKTROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 241
IVI Franklin street. Fine dyeing and clean-
Ing. 1 13 tf

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

M. DISEASED OF
O. children. Office and residence, 835 8.
Oltvest Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m.; 2to 4
p m. Telephone H74 10 9tf

OCULISTS AND AUmSTS;
r?"mT sriTjiTEsTocui ist and

aurist, northeast corner Fir«t and IKS
Spring streets. 10-17 3m QBJ^

CONTRACTORS.

C. YOUNG, CONTRACTOR. 4591 Bouth Flower street. 8-16 ly

A DREADFUL SCOURGE.
The Case of Mr. Palmer?Pneumonia Car-

ried Him off Suddenly ? Everyone

Should Know the Bymptoma and be on
Guard.
Mr. Wilton R. Palmer, of New York City, left

a circle of frienda ono afternoon recently, and

received their congratulations upon his bright
and vigorous appearance. That evening he
fe.t a tickling In th- thioat, a slight pain across
the chest, a chilly sensation, and he coughed
once or twice. The next day hia nostril, were
inflamed, his throat sore, his chest pained him,
hia bones ached and he felt sore all over. The
day following he was In bed. with physicians
shakinglheii- heads, and the third dsy he wa«
dead from pneumonia, which 4ie failed to tuke
in time.

1 here are ten thousand men and women in
Amerlca-to-dsv in the same condition as Mr.
Palmer when leaving his friends, but they do
uot know it. The slightest appearance cf the
symptoms above named should strike terror to
any man or woman. A sudden chill means the
b ginning of pneumont :: arhca and pains
throughout the body arc the first symptoms.
It is necessary to brlnir about a rt action at
once. How, then, is th« best way of bringing
about a reaction. Ask any physician and he
will tell yon to u«e pure whi key. No matter
how prejudiced any ouo may be. pure whiskey
at such a time is a necessity, but unfortunately
therearcfew pure whiskies in the world, and
in fact there Is but one that has received the
unqualifle endorsement of physicians, chem-
ists and the highest authorities, and that is
Duffy's Pure Malt. Ti Is remarkable whiskey
which is sold by all first c'a-sd utrg'.stsand gro-
cers, wlllabsoh'itely c et k the first approach of
pneumonia, while at the same time It is certain
to build up the wast'd system. >t deserves to be
kept in every household, not only to be used in
c-sesof emergency, but toas-lst inprolonging
life and brliuli'ghealth and hanplness.

MEMBERS OF LOS ANGELES A
Lodge No. 42, F. and A. M , are? f^tfrequested to report at the hall, Mo.ISS 7L M

Souih Spring street, today (Kriday).
at 1:30 p.m., for the purpose of attending the
funeral of our lats brother, Hon. 11. H. Mood of
Galla in Lodge No. 6. Bozeman Mon'an.. Vis-
iting brothers are respectfully invued. By
ord r, C. F. A. LAST, W. M.

W. H. IIAMMEL,Secy. 11-4-lt
HE NSW DRY DYEING AND cTeANING
works, formerly located at 330 West Second

s reet, was not burned out in the recent Are, as
Ithad remove 1 to 303 West second street, four
doors below the old stand, where the prop ie-
tors willbe pleased to see ah their old patrous,

10-21 tf
F. "LOr'KR, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE. 112 Center Place. 9-8 tf

OTICE?THE LOS ANGELES CITY' WATEK.
Com ;any willstrictlyenforce the following

rule: The hours forBprinkling are between 6
and 8 o'clock a.m. and 6 and 8 o clock p.m.
Fora violation ofthe above regulation the water
willbe shut offand a fine of #2 will be charged
before water will tie turned on again 817 'f

WANTED?HELP. _
PETTY, HUMMEIT& CO., SUCCESSORS TO

Petty & Hummel and ManinA Co., 207
West Second street, and 131 and 135 West First
street, where ail people wanting any kind of
situations or help can bo promptly and satis-
factorily supplied. Tho largest agency west of
the Mississipp. river Miscellaneous depart-
ment at 207 West Second streei. Tel. 40.
Hotel work. 131-135 West Fir.-t St. Tel. 509.
Hrstcrass household department in each
office.

\\7 ANTED?SHOEMAKERS, MEN EXPEKI-
T? eaced in factory work; also one who un-

derstands running a Goodyear welt machine;
also girls to stitch uppers For interview ad-
dress 8HO)£ MANUFACTURER*, this .office11-1 tv fn suu 3c

VirANTED - A FIRST-CLA--8 GENERAL
TV tailor. JOS. QUINLAN, the Tailor. Po-

mona. 11-3-tf

\A7 ANTi-D?MEN WITH TEAMS TO CON-
y V tract for hauliug large quantities of ore to

GofTs natioo on the Atlantic and Pacific rail-
road distance, 25 miles: trood roads, all ''own
grade Call on ov address O. B AMBDKN,of-
fice Needles Reduction Company, Needles. Cal.

11 1 7t

VI/"ANT1C D?TEACH ER,CO UN TRY" SCHOOL,
VT Arizona; vocal aud piano music reou're*

5 pupils: $10 and home; 10 m nths. 1.
GKLrls TEACHERS' AGENCY, 120J4 3. Spring.

117ANT*D?ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
TV Employment or any information, address

E. NITITNGEK'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, EI9V4 Bouth Spring street: residence,
451 South Hope street, corner Fifth, Los Angu-
les,' al. Telephone 113. 816 tf

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED? PICTURES TO FRAME, 1 HEa'p-
est place r.t BURNS'. 256 Bouth Main s*,.

1-27 tf

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
a->/\, ,fk-NO CASH, LOTS TaKEN WuRTH
ijpOvvU $1200, balimce lone time, buys flue
8-room house, stable, etc.; newly papered. Ap-
ply31S West First strcei. 11-3-2t

I"TOR BALE?4 ROOM COTTAGE: WIND-
-1 mill; good water; at 1622 W. Eleventh

St. Apply 113 W. Thiid St. 10 18-tf

IfOR oALt-ssot>o BUYS A BRICK BLOCK
1 on SecoDd st,: 2 (lores and 13 ti oms; easy-

terms. Ste OWNER, room 78, Temple block.
11- 3-tf

T7OR >ALE-S4OO-noI SE AND LOT COR-
J; ncr Court and Patton streets: both streets
graded. M. P. BNYDBB, 139 couth Broadway.

0 13 if

|,'«OK SALE?HOUSES FOX SALE. MONTHLY
V paymtnts. Allison Barlow, 227 West Sec-
ond st 9-11 tf

FOlt SALE?COUNTRY PROPERTY^
f»»n AN ACRE?FOR .-ALE, GOOD ALFALFA
V«)U and cose in. Redlam's orange gloves,
large and small. J. COLSTON, 209 Bouth
Broadway. 9 20 6m

U) ACRE SULTANA VINEYARD; GOOD
orange land; plenty of waier. Only

$.500. .Enquire of ROSS & CLUTE, 136
Broadway. lot) lm

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS.

IpOR SALE?FURNITURE IN FINE ROOMS

' at a bargain, 1915 Bon;alio atenue, near
Washington street. 11-4-3t

OR SALE?AN UPRIGHT AND A SQUARE
piano, both in first-class condition. FI-H-

-ER & BuYD PIANO CO., corner Bpring and
Franklin. 10-14 tf
1,-<OR SALh-A TWO-WHEEL CART AND
1? harness, In good condition: very cheap.
Applyto MRS. TURNER, 2533Gleason avenue,
Boyle Heights. 10-1 t-tf

IjiOß SALE?OLD PAPERS IN QUANTI
1 'ies to suit, at this office.

FOR RENT ?HOUSES.
APPLY

323 Twenty-third street. 10-23 if
OrThENT-FURNIBHED HOUSE, FIVE

rooms and bath; all modern Improve-

ments, inquire at residence, 204 Fast Fifth
St., or 301 West First st. 10 24 21t

LT<OR RENT. ?HOUSES ALLOVER THE CITY
i; C. A, Bnmn-r & Co., 107 8. Broadway.

4 ia

~l'OR RENT?ROOMS.

EptOß1 nished. Hotel de Grenoble, 205 Aliso and
Los Angelea streets 6-3 tf

TmjkTx(")H~alsgi^^
r piano fora good lot not too far out. FIB ti
ER & BOYD 11ANO CO., comer Spring and
Fr nklin. ""4 tf

BUSINESS CJHANCES.
B*~ USINE3Tci?ANCEB-WE PAY CASH"FOP.

second-hand upright and sivusre pianos.

FISHER & BOYD PIANO CO., corner spring
tin-i Franklin. 10-I*tl

L""OR hTvLE?A FIKST-CLiSB FAMILYGRO-
r eery store, centrally located; doing a splen-
did hnviness; reasons for selling; a thorough
investigation solicited; stock on Land will in-
voice about $2500. Address W. L. P., box 10
this office. to 13 lm

HOTELS.
80 WEuTkNOWN

as one of the former proprietors o' the
Hollenbeck hotel, will open the Livingston,
No. t;3o r-outh Hill formeily the Heathman,
for the reception of guesis on Monday, coy. 7.

*" 11 41m

UAKRIAOE

\I7ANTKI7^ivITRVroTJE'TO KNOW THATI
t\ am manufacturing allkinds of spring wag

one, buggies and carriages at greatly 1 educed
prices. Blacksmithing, painting and tritr-
ming done promptly. Leather top buggies
from $125 to 8 50. RICHARD MOLONY,323
Aliso street Lob AngedesCaL

CHIUOPODISTH.
PBOFEB-lONAL CHl-

ronc.dist. 211 West First street, opposite
NHdean hot- 1 rooms 5 and 6 10 83 lm

CONTRACTORS AND^BJ^IjLDERS^

onsand asphalt paving. 837 W.

BE
li. re. Look at my violins. 12 eaoh; ban-

jos, fine make and tone, $7 each: 500 (olios,
M> rents each, just r. reived. FITZGERALD,
(the Music Dealer), corner Bpring and franklin
streets. 11 J.nn

I)R0F STBARN3, THE" OLDEST ASTRO LO-
ger in the state, is at 355>« South Spring

street. 10-1* lm

I)fRM)NAL? FIRST-CLASS MUSIC FUR-
nished forballs, parties, concerts, reception

aud plonlcs. KO. KAMMKRMBYKR.teacher
ot violin aud mandolin, room 38, 3'2iH South
Spring street. Lot Angelea, Cal, 10- lily

liEKSONAL-CO ALINK RJSMOVES OIL,
grease, pltrh and tsr from all articles; also

an excellent thing for flea bites, potion oak,
piles, eto. Try a bot'le and be convinced of
its merits. W. K. ROGKRS, 125 East Third
street. 10-13 1 mo

PEKSONAI,? COFFEE, FRESH ROA3TED ON
our giant coffee most, r. Java ai d Mocha,

3,r ,c lb; Mountain coffee, 2Hc; Peerless coffee.
'20c; sugars, 10 lbs granulated, $1; 19 lbs
browu, 911 6 lbs rolled outs or wheat, 25e; 4
lbs best rice, 25c; 0 lbs sago or tapioca. 25c;
3 pkgs starch or cornstarch. 25c; can milk, 10c;
2 lbs corned beef, 15c: 5 lb« Japan tea, SI; can
coal oil, 80c; best bacon, 15c; pork, 12c;
brooms, 15c; woodeu palls, 15c. ECONOMIC
STORES, 305 South Bpring street.
{JKKSONAL?RALPHS BROS? GOLD~IIAR
I Flour, ¥1.15; city flour, 85c; browu sugar,
19 lbs Si: granulated sugar, 18 lbs SI; white
sugar, 17 lbs SI: 5 boxes sardines, 25c; 3 cans
fruit, 50c; 50 bars soap, tl; eastern gasoline,
80c, and coal oil, 80o; 2 lbs corned bee!, 15c;
lard, 10 lbs, 90c; 5 lbs, 50c. GOl South t-priug
street, corner Sixth. 12-2 tf

IJERHoNAL ? A. W. TAYLOR, LAWYER,
room 13 Bryson-Bonebrake block. Pro-

bate and insolvency law a specialty. Advice
free. 7 23 ly

UNCLE SAM'S WINK CELLARS AT K.
FLEUR'S, wines and liquors, 404-400

North Angeles street. 0-3 If

kedjio^^persona:lB.
ipob ladies only?the prophylactic

' Compound is the greatest medical discov-
ery of tho age. Absolutely sure and safe. Every
bottle guaranteed. Write to the Prophylactic
compound Company. Fresno, Cal., for a de-
?erlpUVS circular, which contains information
that may save you years of suffering, and per-
haps your life. Circulars aud the preparatlou
cau be obtained from all druggists. F. W.
UKXV N & CO., distributing agents for South-
ern Call Fornia. 7-16

lADIKS?TI ADIKS?TnFORMATION FREE TO ANY
jlady suffering with leucorrhea or sny form

o> femslo weakness or ulceration, whereby she
c*u promptlyregain her health. Address MRS.
MARY HOWARD, box 912 station 0, Los An-
geles, Cal. 11-1 lm

ARRIKD LADIES?SEND 10 CENTB~FOR

'Infallible Safeguard" (no medicine, no
deception): just what you want. LADIES'
BAZAR, Kansas City Mo. 7 8 Sin

EDUCATIONAL.

DAYstreet, between Grand avenue and Olive
street, on elect tic and cable routes. Miss Par-
sons and Miss Dcnnen, priuclpals, lately prin-
cipals of New York Avenue institute, Brook-
lyn, N. Y. A thotough and attractive school.
Prepares forcollege. Corps of twelve teachers
in English siu.iies, Latin, Greek, French, Ger-
man: music, piano, violin and voice; art, and
physical culture. Special students admitted.
Afternoon cla'sea for ladles. 10-4 lm

UMMER SCHOOL AT THE
\u25a0VOODB'JRY BUSINESS COLLEGE,

246 Spring st, Los Angeles.
School iv session all summer. Thorough

training in the oommercial and English
branch"*, peumansblp, shorthand and telegra-
phy. Cal; or write forour new illustrated cata-
logu«. G. A. HOUGH, President.

«f. U. BELKER, Vice President,
7-5 tf j. C. WIIBON. Secretary.

03 ANU6.LKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
J AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL,

(Incorporated) 14-1 south Main St.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses In the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying, and all English
branches. Large, able, and mature faculty of
instructors, iay a d evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at college office, or write lor
elegant catalogue. E. R. sHRAuER, President;
F. W. KELsEY,Vice-President; L N. INSKcEP,
secretary. 8-10 91 tf

C"MIAS. 11. MERRY? TKACHKR OF MAN-
J dolin, Italian method, 500 Hope street.

10-30 lm.

N"EXPERI¥N
_

WILLGIVE
lessons at 50 rents a lesion. Address MU-

BIU, Box t>o. this office. 11-4 2w

I^LOOUTION? lELSARTE SYSTEM' hKLEN
li MAXBErsNETT, Seventh and Main, Roh-

an*' block. 1018 lm

SCHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN (INCOR-
porated), 137 south Main street (Chamber

of Commerce). Commodious new studios. L.
E. G \P.D r.N-MACLEOD, principal.

ABTBURY SHOHI HAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business institute Take elevator by

People s store, Phillips block. Semi for c ata-
logue. 10 12 12m

VfKS. NANNIE CATCHING, TEACHER OF
Piano, Voice Culture, cuitar and Banjo.

ARDMOUR, Br. adway and ,-ixth st. 9-24-if

OS ANGHLK3 CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
and Art; open all the year. MRS.

EMILY J. VALENTINE,president, 648 South
Olive sireet. 8-14 ly

WILI.HARTITZ, MUSICAL 81UDIO,
? room 37, California Bank B'ld'g. 813 ly

INDERGARTEN IRAININGSCHOoL~WILL
reopen t ictober stn Address V.lts. N. D

MaTUKW, 676 W. Twenty-third street. 7-9 tf

T'EAcHtiRS' CLASS P EPARING FOR
i county examination. Positions for govern-

e-ses and teachers, I'iOM. B. Spring. 12-25 tf

FINANCIAL-*

IJACIFIO LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONEY
in any amounts on all kinds of personal

property and collateral security, on pianos with-
out removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins, bi-
cycles, carriages, libraries, or any property of
value; also on furniture, merchandise, etc., in
warehouses; partial payments received, money
without delay; private offices for consultation;
will call if desired. W. K. DitGROOT, Manager,
rooms 2, 3 and 4, No. 114 3. Spring st., opposl c
Nadeau hotel. 7-29 tl

OANS, 7 AND 8 PER CENT. BRADSHAW
BROS., 101 South Broadway. 8-16 6m

8. ROBINSOST LOANS; 7 PER CENT;
? city and county property. 213 West First

street. 8-13 3m
ONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PER CENT; ANY
amount. M. P. SNYDER, 139 South

Broadway. 8-13 6m

MONEY TO LOAN ON COUNTRY AND
cityproperty: lowest rates. W R.BURKE,

notary public, 169 North Spring 5.ie91.8-13 6m
ONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,JttWKL-
ry watches, pianos, sealskins, Jive stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds ofpersonal and
collateral security. LEE BROB, 402 8. Hprlng.

10U WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
no commission, at prevailing rates of inter-

est, ace security Savings Bank, 148 S. Main st.
8-1 'f

JJON^Y^TJJ^l^^iN.^^^^
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MAIN

STREET HAVINGS BAN X, 426 South
Main street. 10 20 tf

I3OIND ?- XTKR <fc LIST. BROKERB, 127 W,
Second at., loan money on good security at

reasonable rates. Farm loans a specialty. If
you wish to lend or borrow, call on us. 8-17 6m

ONEY TO LOAN?A. R. ERASER AF: D.
Lsnteiman. 139 a. Br adway. 8 17 6m

ATTORNEYS.

ti Bryson-Boneorakc block. Telephone 528.
Practice in all the couits, state and federal.

7-1 tf
M. ALEX. RYAN, ATTORNE v AND
Counsellor at 1 aw, rooms 1,2,3, 116 West

First sireet, Los Angeles, Cal. Telephone
379. 7-2B ly

I>EN GOODRICH, LAWYER. NO. 2 LA*
SJ building, 125 Temple street, near court-
house. Telephone 108. 7-6 tf

K. TRABK, ATTORNEY AT LAW, FUL-. ton block, 207 New High street, Los An-
geles. 1-16 tf

GOLDEN GATE GAS ENGINE.

SOMKIHING NEW AND EFFrOTIVE IN
gai or gasoline engines?Anyone having

troub c with their gas engine, or contemplat
Ing putting up a plant o power, w 11 do well
to ca 1 and examine th e Golden Gats Gas, Gaso-
line or Natural Gas Engine and see It and be
cony ncKi that itis b> far t .c mo«t perfected
engine in the market today, we except none.
T.M 154-166 North Lps An-
gles stre't 7-24 "m

PATENTS, \u25a0TO.
nnr

HAZARD & TOW !SEND. ROOM 9, DOWNEY
hlnck. Tel 347. Ins Angeles. 11-22 tf

BOAKDING AND
ROOMS,

clean comfortable and heal hy, with or
without board; meals 25 cents. Old Postomce
building, near Sixth atreet, K. CUYA3, Pro-
prietor. l°-27 lm

V" Under the direction ol AL HAYMAN.
Mcl.ain ,t I,human, Manager!

EXTRA I
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

Bth and 9th.
THE T. C. DUFF OPERA COMPANY IN

OATAILBRIA RU9TICANA_
AND :TRIAL BY JURY.

And the Great London, Paris and New York
Success,

MISS HELYETT
Sale ol seats opens Wednesday, November 2d.

IfIKSTCOKOHEQATIONAL CHlIRrn1 Corner Sixth and HillVtrelts. CHUKCH«

CONCERT!
FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 4, 1892.

MRS. W. D. BLOODGOOD (San Diego) CON-
TRALTO. H. E. HAMILTON AND

ORCHESTRA.

j EUTERPEAN QUARTETTE.
??????.........

Admission,. r)oc. Reserved seats, 76c.
Chart at J. B. Brown's Music Store, 111 N.

Spring st.

TT'KEE LECTURE AT TEMPERANCE TEM--T pie,
SUNDAY, NOV. (i, AT 3 P.M. ON

THE SECOND COMING.
By Capt J. L. Skinuer, President L A. New
Church society. A hearty welcome to all.

THE PALACE,
Corner First and Spring streets.

( Family and Ladles' entrance on First at.)

? THE

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS
Will tender a concert every day, from 12

1:30 pro. (during lunch hour),

ALSO A GRAND CONCERT

Every evening from 7:30 p.m to 12 m.

The beat commercial lunch in the city
11 a.m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 to 7 p.m.

A la carte from op.m. to 12 m. 9-0 lm
w-

ATHLETIC PARK,
Beventh aud Alameda.

jBASEBALL!'"']
LOS ANGELES VS. SAN JOSE.

Last appearance of the Dukes this season.
WEDNESDAY | THURSDAY | FRIDAY,

SATURDAY | SUNDAY,
November 2J, 3d, 4th, sth and 6th.

GAME3CALLED AT 2:30 P M,

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY.

Dou't miss the last five games of champion-
ship ball.

NEW VIENNA BUFFET.
114 and 116 Court street.

F KERKOW, Prockiktob.
Fau llyEntrance. Family Departments.

FREE, REFINED ENTERTAINMENT AND
CONCERT EVERY EVENING.

First appearance on this coast of PROF. A. L.
GLKASuN with his

$10,000 CHALLENGE DOG CIBCU3.
MISS LENA HOLT and LINA CREWS.

THE BERTH FAMILY,
Miss Marguerite Berth; directress.

? mm
FINE COMMERCIAL LUNCH from 11 a.n..to

2 p m. and from 5 to 7 p.m.
A LA CARTE AT ALL HOUIS.

The only place for Imported Bavarian beer
on draught, aud Berlin Weiss beer; also Limp's
Extra Pale. 4-3 it

EXCURSIONS.

j to all points ,tickets bout bt aud sold. 213
South Spring street, Hollenbeck Hotel block.
Member American Ticket brokers' Association.

G1 BEAT CHNiRAL ROUTE EXCURSIONS.
O xperleneed couductois: thrwuan from Los

Aim I.- to Biston; only six days to New York
or Boston; tourist cars. F. E. SHEARER, man-
uger. Office, 229 south Spring st, Los Angeles.

10 16 6m

~T <!. JUDSON <B CO.'o EXCURSIONS EAST
*J ? every Wednesday via Salt, L:tke City and
Denver. Tourist Dara lo Chicago and Boston,
llauager Ineriugt. Office, 212 S. Spring it.

a-1 tf

JMPROVKD KXCUHSION CAR SERVICE;
the Santa Fe route, shortest through car line

lo the east; daily through trains to Chicago;
special family tourir,t sleeping car exenrsioni
for Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago and New
York personally attended through to Boston by
Santa Fe excursion conductors, For cheapest
tickets and full Information apply to any agent
Southern California By, and City Ticket Ofuoe
Santa Fe Route, 129 N. Spring st,, Los Angelea.

Via
PHILLIPS' EXCURSIONS VIADENVER AND
X Rio Grande railway and 'he Great Rock
Island route leave Los Angeles every Tuesday.
Personally conducted through to Chicago and
Boston Office No. 18? South Spring at. Itf

ONOLULU TOURS?HUGH B. RICK, BPB-
cial agent Oceanic S S. Co. Office: 124

W. Second st: P.O. Box 679. 12-4 tf

DENTISTS.

\u25a0 BPrlnB street, rooms 4 and 5.
'\u25a0 f >'iiiiPTeeth extracted and filled with*

TTS2CT oUtpain. 7-21 ly

1882?Established?1882.

DR. L. W. W ELL3, COR. OF SPRING AND
Flrat streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without psSu. Boom 1. ' mttf

"T»R. URMY, DENTIST-OFFICE REMOVED
U to South Bprlng street. AH opera-
tions guaranteed perfect at greatly reduced
prices. Extracting and filling without pain.
* 4 16tf

R. TUCKER. DENTIST-OFFICE NO. 120X
Bouth Spring street. 11-25 tf

E TOLHUR3T,DENTIST, 103XN. SPRINQ
St., rooms 2, 0 and 7. Painless extracting.

MEDIUMS,

tations on business, love, marriage, dis-
ease, mineral locations, lifereading, etc.; take
University electric car to Forrester avenui, go
we-t three blocks to Vine street, second house
from corner ofVermont avenue.

ME SIMMONii CLAIRVOYANT AND
magnetic healer. Past, present, future

told. 1 also have the Egyptian charms.
Bpring. 10-18 lm

133 NELLIE BARNE U , OF SAN FRAN-
CISCO, tranc- test and bu-iness medium.

310% South Spring Btre. t. Sittings daily, 81,
°-301 m

PHYSICIANS.

residence, 131 North Spring street. < trice
hours, 8 to 12, 1 to 5, 6toBp. m. Telephone
433. 11-3-tf

MRS. DR. WELLS-OFFICES N HER
brick block, i'LIEast Ibird street, between

Main and Loa Angeles; diseases of women ner-
vous, rectal, sterility and genito-urlnary dis-
eases; also electro therapeutics. Hours, 10 to
4, 7 to 8, V£_
MBS. DR. J. H SMITH, BPECIA'TY MTD-

wifery. I adios < ared for during confine-
ment at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls ptomptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. m2B tf

ARCHITECT.

? Broadway. 8-7 ly
URUESS J REEVE, ARCHITECT, EBTAB-
lished for the past 10 years In Los Angeles.

Booms 7 and H (second floo ). Workman blook,
Ppritiv st.. between second and Third. 3-2 ly

A lis I 1{ ACTS.

ABSTRACT AND TITuE INSURANCE COM-
pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of

FrankUn and New High streets. ml7 tf


